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Experience the proud history 
of the Pitcairn Island Settlers

Off Queen Elizabeth Ave.

Norfolk Island
BOOKINGS: 23007 or 22420

BOOKINGS: 23007 or 22420
email: cchristi@ni.net.nf
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A tour not to be missed!
LIMITED TIMES AVAILABLE
BOOKINGS RECOMMENDED

or book at any tour office.
Tour Times Start:  Wed & Sat: 9:30am, 1:30pm

Other times available for groups 
or by arrangement 

allow approximately 2 & 1/2 hours

…off Queen Elizabeth Avenue  
(near Colonial Hotel)

Ex New Zealand Army Hut

1928 Model A Ford

Tour our extensive...
subtropical gardens in our 1928 Model A Ford truck ~ 
one of the island’s first vehicles.  
Learn how the original Pitcairn settlers traditionally 
cultivated the land for subsistence and industry.
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Hotel Cyclorama

Queen Elizabeth Ave.
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George Bailey’s Blacksmith Shop
The oldest working forge in the Pacific

George & Emily Bailey

The Old Milk Shed

Your Guided Tour  
Will Include...
• The gracious original old Bailey homestead & gardens
• A stroll through the barn, dairy and out-buildings
• Museum filled with items of nostalgic & historic interest
• The oldest working forge in the Pacific
• Ex New Zealand Army hut, with war-time memorabilia
• An exclusive film of Norfolk Island interest
• Complimentary Refreshments

View the tools, transport, treasures and trinkets of  
  the Pitcairn settlers in a truly memorable tour BOOKINGS: 23007 or 22420

The gracious old Bailey home  
is set among lovely subtropical gardens with colourful shrubs, and fruit  
and vegetables which provided food to the earlier settlers. 

Take a trip 
in the old 1928 A Model Ford  
- Norfolk’s first tour bus

In 1856, as a small child, 
Emily Christian arrived on Norfolk 
Island from Pitcairn Island with her 
family and other descendants of the 
Bounty mutineers. 

Later, Emily married George Bailey, 
the island blacksmith and music master 
with the Melanesian Mission.

Together they established this lovely 
homestead and raised their family on 
this property granted to them  
by Queen Victoria in 1877.
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Their granddaughter Marie 
still lives in the home and 
invites you to see and hear 
what life was like for earlier 
generations. 


